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n Local and General. Miss Gigot left on Thursday 
for her home in Nelson, B. C.

The Star is in receipt pf a let
ter from Miss Mae Harris Anson 
of the Minneapolis Journal, in 
which she says: “in spite of the 
fact that I spent less time in 
Cardston than anywhere else, I 
find it made a great impression 
upon me and I have thought of 
all of you a great many times.” 
Miss Anson is preparing a story 
of Cardston and already has re
quests from half a dozen of the 
leading magazines for the same. 
She is a very clever and, tl.ougt- 
ful writer and there is no doubt 
but what her contribution will be 
a splendid addition to the many 
nice things written of the finest 
little town in the Dominion of 
Canada.

SLOAN 4 HAMPTON

COATS AND JACKETSGeneral Blacksmiths
Percy Shaw came in on Tues-r 

day from Lethbridge.
President Wood was in Taber 

the early part of the week.
Professor Brimhal! and Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Knight of Provo are in 
the district.

It is quite likely that the Ma- 
grath Choir will enter the con
test for the SILVER CUP during 
the Agricultural Fait;next rponth.

Mrs. S. L.|Eversficld returned 
Op Tuesday from a couple of 
day’s visit with friends and rel
atives in Lethbridge.

. * .
Mr. D. H. Elton was the Deputy 

Returning Officer at the first 
Town Election held in Magrath 
on Monday last,

Mr. and Mrs. William Burton 
are enjoying a trip to Banff and 
points of interest along the 
Crow’s Nest.

Z. W. Jacobs of Magrath seems 
to be the popular magistrate of 
the eastern towns. He very 
frequently goes over to Raymond 
to adjust their “little troubles. ”

President H. S. Allen of the 
Taylor Stake, Raymond, came in 
on Tuesday to spend a day here 
in connection with his local in
terests.
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The only up to-date and complete 
* Shop in Cardston

6o Ladies Coats and Jackets from $4 to 12MECHANICAL REPAIRING 
a specialty

mi -s-Disc Sharpening Witlx 
the Only up-to-date matifti 

in Southern Alberta^
No job too difficult for us.

1 *11 ne
Some of these are a little out of style, but are good every day coats. Well made 

and good fitters. We are going to sell them out at a sacrifice.

SHOP JUST NORTH OF H. S. ALLEN’S $4.00 line for 2.00 . $6 to 7 line for 3.00

$8, 9, 10 line for 4.50All in Now.Cardston Grain For $12 line for 5.■o

GOVERNMENT.
Ten years ago a farmer put his 

initials on a dollar bill. The next 
day he went to the nearest town 
and spent it with a merchant. Be
fore tho year was out lie got the 
dollar back again. Four times in 
six years the dollar came to him 
for produce and three times he 
heard of it in the pocket of his 
neighbors. The last time he got 
it back was four years ago. He 
sent it to a mail order house. He 
has never seen that dollar bill since 
and never will. That dollar will 
never pay any more school or road 
taxes for him, will never bull'd or 
brighten any of the homes of the 
community. He sent it - entirely 
but of the circle of usefulness to 
himself and his neighbors.—Med
icine Hat News.

These prices will continue until all are Sold.
Mr A. E. Humphries' of Leth

bridge and Mr. J. Poison, Dom
inion Government Immigration 
Officer, Winnipeg, were callers 
at The Star office last Friday. 
Mr. Poison stated that he had 
made arrangements with Mr.J, 
W. Woolf for the use of 2,000 
sheaves of grain which would be 
sent to all parts of the United 
States and Europe. This is a 
pretty big order and the first of 
its kind to be given to the Card- 

j ston Distsict. Mr. Poison under
stands hi*... bu 
wfrere to look 
There is no doubt but what 
Cardston will continue to come to 
the front owing to thé fact that 
no other district has captured the 
prizes we have, for the grain that 
maltes Alberta famous—-that’s 
ALBERTA RED.

Ladle’s Shoes
A special up-to-date line of Ladie’s Shoes that we are over stocked in $4 to $4.50 at $2.50

Mrs. James P. Low and mem- 
bers of the family came in on 
Monday from Logan, Utah where 
She has been spending a visit for 
the last three months 
i v- • . fr

Plenty of tents again for rent
for harvesters and threshers one 
extra large for dining room ,14% 
% IbJi-
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si ness and knows 
formé 'best grain. Cardston Mercantile Co. Ld

W. O. Lee and Sons. ❖

WANTED—Twenty men with 
binders to cut grain 011 Sec. 4 Tp. 
4 Rg. 24. Apply to foreman on 
land.

IT IS A WONDER. between the timber limit holbcr 
and the fruit men, while in the 
coast region the question of by king 
the low lands is rjne which offers - 
very serious complications. The 
Upper Columbia valley offers a 
combination of all the conflicting 
interests which prevail in the rest 
of the province.* There are low 
lands along the river which require 
to he dyked, high lands which re
quire to be irrigated and bench 
lauds which are largely convered 
by timber limit and which are yet 
suitable for growing small fruits, 
vegetables and apples.

The cause of the difference 
which now exist is the rising tide 
of progress which is being felt in 
an increasing degree throughout 
the western province which is year
ly attracting more and more people 
by reason of its climate and other 
advantages. Lumdering and fruit 
growing interests are both of great 
importance to the Pacific province 
of Canada and is desireable that in 
what ever adjustment is made the 
interests of both will be conserved.

The timbered lands of the pro 
vines have been reproducing in 
very high grade of lumber and 
there is no doubt that a well plan
ed and executed forestry policy 
can be held in reserve through 
timber in ruauntains in British 
Columbia to supply the prairies 
for all time and there is no doubt 
that the valleys are equal to pro- 
bucing All the northern fruits that 
will be required in the prairie.

Mr. Oliver hopes that as a result 
of his visit a satisfactory settle
ment of the vexed question regard
ing the railway belt of British Col
umbia will be reached.

Sgd. W. L. Thompson.
Spring Coulee.

The Court House is fast near
ing completion and the building 
reflects great credit upon the 
workmanship and the splen
did material—both of which we 
rightfully and honestly claim.

MUSICAL
COLLEGE.

It would seem as though the 
highest success that has ever at
tended the efforts of the farm ma
chine manufacturer since horse 
machinery took the place of hand 
machinery is that attained by the 
Massey-Harris Company w i th their

*9
Iu view of the establishment of 

a college for vocal and instrument-1 Binder, Already this year ftfrm- 
aUnusic at an early date, all wlio'er6 Kavë'beén cutting grain, green
desire to take such courses will]for,h">'' "'V0'.1 1,ft8 b«e,Q.«” b?“v)r 
w. j. .1 . T3 • . t 1 1 and thick that were it left to ripen,kindly -apply to Mr. Robert lbey oatB would produce 100 dushols to
or Mr. b. L. Everstield or the Rev. j the acre, ana wner 
A. W. R. Whiteman. It is autici-' vet this marvel of 
paled that the courses will begin 
October 1st.. It is of tho utmost

It is one thing to lose a bunch 
of keys; another to find tfletp; 
another tliing to advertise £hd 
still another thing to find thèm 
before the ink is dry. That’s 
just what we did last week for
one of our good business men.

.

À large elevator is being placed 
in the Cardston Electorial Dis
trict just between Magrath and 
Spring Coulee. It will be one of 
the biggest elevators along the 
line. The cribbing for the struct
ure is already on the ground.

Passengers, baggage and par
cels taken with the mail west 
every Tuesday and Saturday to 
Leavitt. Beazer, Mt. View and 
Caldwell. Stage leaves Post 
Office at 7. 30 a, m. Leave par
cels at residence or phone no. 3

Contractor.

■ p

, and 
• has

been able to ent and elevate and 
positively tie anything that it has 

. . , come against,
importance that all names should One special feature of the Mas-
bo given in ns early as possible. | sey-llarris Binder

1 floating elevators, which open and 
shut according to the quantity of 

__ . grain being elevated, it can there-
Ma^rath Electionw >| fore handle the lightest as well as 

6 the heaviest crop in Alberta, and
do it with equal ease and satisfac- 

I tion.

i
is that it has

*r#
There was a lively election at 

Magrath on the 26 th 
tickets were in the held.

No greater compliment could be 
Two full'paid to awy machine than that the 

150 vot- • astute, intelligent, and wide awake
es were polled during the day and I A1|ne.ncf}.n f»rmerfl’ who are natur- 

. .. , , . . ally inclined to patronise machinesthe political excitement was kept, made jn tbe land of tlleir birth)
at a high pitch. Levi Barker was yet pay a higher price for the Mas- 
elected the first Mayor by 
whelming majority. He is sup- at)le to harvest easilj and without 
ported in the Council by Messrs trouble the immense crops of this

. . ooley, G. W. banders, J. B. To have a machine that will do
Ririe, A. J. Hudson, George J. the work at any time, in any crop, 
Forsyth and George A, Hacking, and under any circumstances,seems 
The ticket headed by Levi Barker to-be the desire of the farmer, and 
was called the “People’s Party” ^ npparently ^et in the Mnssey-
and that headed by Christian Jen- 8mK m *F' 

sen, “The CitizensParty.” Messrs 
George A. Hacking and A, J;
Hudson wore nominated by the 
“Citizens Party.” The two defeat
ed ones ©n the “Peoples Party” 
tickets, were Messrs John L. Gibb 
and C. W. Stoddard.

W. O. Lee

sey-Harris Binder in order to beFOUND-Ladies’ Rain Coat 
between Cardston and the Flour 
Mill. Owner may have the same 
by calling at THE STAR office 
and paying for this advertise
ment.

an over-

Elder T. F. Earl of Mountain 
View, who has been laboring in 

W the state of Virginia as a Miss- 
jS ionary, is back again enjoyjng 

the harvesting season in South
ern Alberta.

The “Principal” event of the 
week is the arrival of a fine baby- 

' boy in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Low. Granpa, James P. 
was among the first to congratu
late the new-comer.

A series of afternoon teas will 
>t$e given by the Ladies Auxiliiary 
of the St. Andrew’s Church, Card
ston. The first of the series will 

* be held at the home of Mrs S. H. 
Campbell, Friday afternoon, Sep. 
6th.
ed to leave a silver coin instead 
of the usual calling card. All 
are cordially invited.

John Blue of the Edmonton 
Bulletin who spent a few days 
here a week ago has contributed 
a vpry fine article to his papei 
which we shall be pleased to re
produce next week.

Mr. William Laurie left for 
Battleford 
Battleford is the home of Mr. 
Laurie’s parents and the place 
where his father was the pjoneer 
in the newspaper line.

The “Lakers” are mostly back 
but they don’t tell such whopping 
big stories about the fish this 
time—that is not those who went 
to the Kootenais. The fish of 
course are all right and for the 
most part safe and sound in their 
natural element.

ft ‘ Tne Jap influx,” said the min
ister, the question of the moment l 
in British columbia, “is receiving 
a very large amount of attention 
throughout the province, but in a 
more marked degree in the cities 
of Vancouver aud New West mins
ter which offer the readiest em
ployment in the lumber mills. 
Until early this spring the number « 
of Japs arriving was not such as to 
cause any complaint, but at the 
opening of the season such large 
arrivals have taken place that att
ention lias been attracted and an 
agitation has been aroused. Those 
who have,«vine so far are not dir
ect from Japan but are from the 
Sandwich islands’ a dependency 
of the United States, and it i« a 
question as to whet lier i hey are 
coming merely because there are 
better op(.>ori unit tes of employment 
than in the Sandwich islands or

t ❖

The Jap Question.
Edmonton, Alta., Aug 21—Hon. 

Frank Oliver, minister of the int
erior, has returned from British 
Columbia where he went to invest 
igate the conditions connected with 
lands in the railway belt, ns well ns 
trouble with the Japanese influx. 
The minister visited Banff, Field, 
Golden, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, 
Kamloops, Vancouver and New 
Westminster. In these different 
places he discussed with the boards 
of trade the conditions affecting 
the administration of the lands in 
the railway belt and secured valu
able suggestions. Hitherto, Mr. 
Oliver said, the administration of 
lands iu the railway belt which is 
stretched 20 miles on either side of 
the line of the (J. P. R, It had 
been practically under the same 
law as applied to the praitie coun
try, but as the different recouroes 
of railway belt came into promise
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The voting was as follows:
For Mayor 

Levi Barker 
Christian Jensen 5o

For Councillors 
Austin Bennett 60 
George Forsyth 75 
Daniel Flower 67 
John L. Gibb ^
Geo. A, Hacking 75 
G. W. Heather- 
si) aw
A, J. Hudson 76 
J. B. Ririe 
C. W. Sanders 99
James Stacey 68
C. W. Stoddard 65
O. A. Woolley 79

Messrs Orson A. Wooley, C. W, 
Sanders and A. J, Hudson will 
serve until December 81st, 1909 
and Messrs George A. Hacking, 
J. B. Ririe and George J. Forsjth 
will ferve until December 81. 1908.

It will be seen from the nbove 
that Dr. Sanders polled the high
est number of votes on the ticket.
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Missionary Appointments
September 8

TAYLORVILLE 
H. M. Bolme Jr. H. L. Thompson

Missionary Appointments
Each caller is expect-

SEPT. 22
TAYLORVILLE

Ch-is. Quinton Eugene Robinson 
KIMBALL

H. M. Boh ne J r. H L. Thompson 
ÆTNA

\
KIMBALL

Wm. Black more C. Broad bent
rAETNA72

F. N. Morris Edwin Leavittwhether they are coming from Ja
pan by way iff the Sandwich is
lands by contract movefnenf. If 
the people believed that ihfc move
ment was only that of su'-plus la
bor in the Sandwich b land there 
would be very little objection to it 

it becomes apparent that the regu- ns there is ample demand in Brit- 
lar conditions applicable to the ith Columbia today for all the la 
prairies are not suitable to the rail- bov now available wit hout distinct 
way belt. Grazing interests in the ion of race, color or abifity; but 
interior are in conflict with those, very many are of the opinion that 
of the dry farms who propose to ! it is a concerted movement from 
raise grain without irrigation and Japan itself, the end of which no 
with the fruit farmer who depends 
upon irrigation.

In the western valley of Colum
bia tjio conflict of interest is being

Wm. Black more C. Broadbent
m, WOOLFORD 

J. H. Archibald
75 WOOLFORD

Jos. Steed
SPRING COULEE

M. L. Lowry

F. N. Morris Edwin Leavittl
SPRING COULEE 

•Tuo. H. Archibald
CARDSTON

Wednesday.on J. M, Broad head Jos. Steed
CARDSTON

J, ?‘f. Broad head M. L. LowryJ. M. Billingsley Frank Earl
LEAVITTLEAVITT

Edwin Goble H, M, Bokne Sr. 
£EAZEK

J. M. Billingsley Frank Ban
BEAZER

Edwin Goble H- M. Boh ne SrJos. M. Wight Wm. Toletnan
MT. VIEW MT. VIEW

Martin Woolf j J03. M. Wight Wm. Toleman
CALDWELL

A. R. Archibaldone can foresee.
CALDWELL 

Clias. Quinton Eugene Robinson A. R. Archibald Martin Woolf
Continued next week*
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SPENCER &
Groceries Hardware

Let’s
Go

Out
Shooting

Ducks
Well

Furnish
Guns
And

Shells.

STODDARD
Clothing Dry Goods
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